
When the
Hair Falls

Then It's time act! No time
to study, read, experi-
ment! You want live your
hair, tnd aave It quickly, too!
So make up your mind thla
very minute that your hair
ever comes out you will use
Aycr's Hair Vigor. makes
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays In. cannot do any-

thing else. It's nature's way.
thm beat kuad ef a UttlnoniaJ" Sold OTr elaty .are."
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K. Vernon brought to toll ofllc.
lat Monday, a few aampka of wheat
ralaml on bin ptiico in the ele of
town, tliht can't m heateii In any
country. Home of tho atalka are
fiMt hlh and tho hoii'U very Ure ttntl
well flllml. '

H. (). C'rchnlcr miula the trip to Made
line, a dUtunue of aliout 100 in lion, In
LI automobile iu eight hoora and n

iniiiiiteH, ntoppln for dlumr on
the road. He taking Koy Shirk
to Madeline, on hi way to Loa Au-Klt'-

for hU health.

(Jroiit lainut;e la aald to have
d lu the went by the heavy ralna that

prevailed laitt week. The atorm
aeeuied to be Kenerul over the Mate
and In VHhliitoii. lu many lucea
the Krain linrvcat mum on aud eonaide'- -

able damage done, while In other
la(;ea only the hay wiih damiiKe'l. In

thla country no grain Iihm been cut,
and while buying deluyed aorue, j

no aerioua damage resulted from the
atorm. I

There ia a probability that the
Library Ahmk-IuUoi- i will noon begin
making preparation to bill Id a unit-abl- e

building on their ground recent-
ly purchaxed. The Atmocliition now
own enough ground to make a com-
fortable home for the public reuding
room. The Aeaoclatlon ia to be con-

gratulated upon It ai'ijuUlt ion of so
valuable a piece of property a it
owneii. Tho city may join with the
axHorlutlou In putting up a lurgn and
aubtdautial building fur the City Hull
and public library.

now'a Thla?
' We otfer One lluuiired Dollur re-
ward any case ot Cnlurrh thatcuu-no- t

be cured Hull's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney Jt Co., Toltnio O,.

We, the tiuderitigued, have known
F. J. Cheney the litHt 15 yeart,
and believe him pMfectly honorable
in buxineHM transactions, and finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions iiihiIm by bin firm.

Walding, Klnnian & Marvin,
NMiohttuilo Droggttits, ()
Hulls' ('ntarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon tho blou
aud iniicou surfaces of tho system
i est Imon luls sent free, l'rlce, 75c.
per bottle. Hold by all Duglgxts.
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Frank Homer waa In from the 70 BASEBALL TOUKNAHCNT
ranch at the head of the valley Mon
day, IU aaya tbey expected to flnlth AINU
mowing there Tuesday and would go flincral and Agricultural Exhibit
to Chewaucan. The Blacking craw la
yet In Drawa valley and will not t j

through tbera for aoma time. j NEW IMNE CREEK
The following applicant! for county Oregon California

papera are taking teacbera' examina-
tion tblaweek. None for atate papera:
Irving C. Raymond, of Hnrnea;
Mra. Cloud, Pearl DUWrt, Kate Harry,
Eleanor Ilalley, of Lakevlew; Nellie
Wood, Herman Wood, of Hly.

II. A. Hunter expected to leave for
Toooroa yeiierday. Ha will vlait Spo-
kane and other Northweat cltlea, and
may go F.ant before returning to
Lakevlew. He aaya tbo people are
coming here, and Lake county can no
longer bide ber light under a bushel.

Nearly all of be Western Union tele
graph opora&'e in Chicago went out
on a atrlke a few nlghta ago, which
ehowe that tbo Han Franclaco tela-grapbe-

atrlko alleged to bavo tieen
aettled la not entirely aettled yet. The
grievance of the Chicago operatora
aeem petty, being tinned on the alleged
inault of aome of the union men being
compelled to work with non-Unio- n

men In Loa Angelee.
A very rich etrlke la reported to

have been made In th Man pin mine
near Uidwell one day Inet week. Tho
atrlke waa made by a hlaiit wbicb tore
out a large quantity of very rich ore,
which waa thought would run any-
where froi i 25,0(i0to 140,000 pur ton
In gold. It could not be determined
at that time whether the ttrike waa a
ledge or aimply ' a pocket Further
information la awaited with anxiety.

The announcement ia made upon
what la alleged to be good authority
that Preiddent Kooaevelt detlrea to be
elected United Btatea Benutor from
New York, to ancceed Piatt at the ex-

piration of hi term aa president Mr.
ItooHevelt baa made a good preaident,
and the country would be glad to have
bin aervlcea In a more general way
than aa Senator should be not be wil
ling to accept a aecond term aa preal
dent.

endorsed By The Country.
"The most popular remedy in Ot

aego County, and the bent friend of
my family' wrltea Win. M. Uietz,
editor and publiither of the Oteego
Journal. (iilUrUvllle, N. V., "ia Dr.
King' New IMmiovery. Itbua proved
to In an infallible cure for cough
aud cold, making abort work of the
wortit of them. We always keep a bot-
tle in the hoiiHP. I believe it to be
the moMt valuable prescription known
for Lung and Throat diMeaee. " Guar-
anteed to never dieappoint the taker,
by Leo Heall Drug store. Prio 50c
and !.. Trial bottle free.
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made in every Deed

Sept. 19-20-- 21 1907.

IUhKIMI.I.
f 'Irt VrT

Heeonrt I'rlae
I'hlnl Prl

$1.10.00
f7:.oo

Entrance few f 10.00, pnyahle on or
1m fore H. pt. 10. 1(07.

Twenty prize (or beet Mineral and
Agricultural KxhlMta.

)Mn air pavilion (or dancing each
evi-nln- Ornnd Halt on Gold Day,
Friday evening Kept. 20tli.

Comk OnkI Comb Am.!!
A ROfxl time auMiired. For Infor-rnatlo- n

nuMrvaa Kvert-tarj- r of the
Committee.

New Pine Creek, Oregon

1

SSL
Sallowneu Trtatformed

to Beauty
A dark tkin becomes
when delicately soft, undertprtad
with thf radiant glow which indi-
cate a healthy, active tkin. Kobert-in- e

keeps the ikin refined in quality,
kee.ipfreifreefromcloei;ir.CTrMf
and tiimuUic the tiny capilUrie, to
contribute the color which charms in
blonde and brunette alike. Robert-In- e

ii protection against tan,
sunburn and freckles if applied be-
fore exposure to sun or wind.
Spreads like an imperceptible sheen
of jfsuie overskin surface, forming a
shield stimulating and preserving a

I YAW l w V( a wwv vui i m;4UI J ,

R0BERTINE

Ashland Commercial College.
.Aablaod Commercial College,

Aahlaud, Ore.
With an experience of more than

twenty year in educating young men
land women, aud in placing them in
) the most detdrable positions, and ap
preciating tho advantages of a course
of business training that ia tbe moat
complete and at the same time within
the, means of all who would be
greatly benefitted, we make tbis
SPKC1AL OFFKR.

Students who secure tbe nine
month' acbolarabip Jor 155,00 and
enter September 9th 1907, will be en-

titled to any or all tbe courses, Com-

mercial, Shorthand, and English to
July 1st 1008.

Arrange to be with us beginning
September 0th. 31-- 6

ESSG0LLEG
TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON

A. P. ARMSTRONG, Ll B., PaiNCIWAL

r.luc.tes for success in a short time and at email expense, and eenda each etu- -

I

dent to a jx6itlon as soon aa competent. Quality ia our motto, and reputation for

thoroueh work brings us over 100 calls per month for office help. Individual in.

struction Insures rapid progress. We teach the loose leaf, the card index, the

voucher ond other modern methods of bookkeeping. Chartier ia our shorthand;
easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forma and penmanship free

write today. References: any merchant, any bank, any newspaper in Portland.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
! INCORPORATED

A COMPLETE RECORD

Duaky
btcinatirig

c have made an entire transcript of all Records in Lake Count3',

which, in any way, aflect Kcal Property in the county.
We have a complete Record of Mortgage and transfer

ever Lake County, and given.

Pro-
gram

certain

every

ERRORS FOUND.
In transcribing the records we have found numerous

mortgages recorded in the Deed record, and not indexed; and

many dcetls are recorded in the Mortgage record and other
hooks. Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not indexed

at all, and ate most diilicult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors:
Others cannot find them. We have spent hundreds of dollars hunting up

these errors, and we can guarantee our work.

j. D. VENATOR, Manager.

.'i0.00

SALE OF SUMHER GOODS

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS Etc.
Our entire stock of Summer Dress Goods and

Ladies' Shirt Waists must be sold regardless of
Cost.

$2.00 Shirt Waists for $1.25
$1.50 " .95

$1.00 " " .65
.75 " " " .45

Wash Goods will be sold at same rate.

Do not miss this opportunity but come while your size is

here and before the best patterns are sold.

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.

"KezuUr as the Sua"
la an expression aa old aa the race.
No doubt tbe rising and setting of
tbe sun ia tbe moat regular perform
a nee in tbe universe, unless it ia tbe
action of tbe liver and bowels when
regulated with Dr. King's New Life
Pill. Guaranteed by Lee BeaJL
Druglgirt. 25c.

TIM H KB LASU XOTICK.
United 6tatea Land Office, Lake

view, Oregon, August 13, 1907.
Notice ia hereby given that in com

pliance with tbe provisions of tbe act
or Congress or June J, JB7b, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
aa extended to ad tbe Public Land
States by act of Auguts 4, 18U2, Lora
F. Conn, of Lakevlew, county of
Lake, State of Oregon, baa filed in
this office his sworn statement. No.
37C9, for tbe purchase of the S N4,
of bectlon fo. M, In Township ISO.
3d S.. Range No. 19 .. V. M. and
will offer proof to bow that tbe land
sought U more valuable for Its timber
or stone tban for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish bis claim to
said land before Register and Receiv
er at Lakevlew, Oregon, on Saturday,
tbe IJtb day or Oct. 19U7. lie namea
aa witnesses: Jos. U. Barker, L. V.
Conn, W. R. Dyer, 11. R, Ileryford,
all of Lakeview, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming ad-
versely tbe above described lands are
requested to flle tbier claims in this
office on or before said 12th day of
uci. 1HU7 J. --V. Watson,

33 10 Register.

Timber Land Notice,
United States Land Office, Lakeview,

Oregon, August 13, 1907.
Notice ia hereby given that in com

pliance with tbe provisions of tbe act
cf Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
an" act for the sole of timber lands
in the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory."
as extended to all the public land
states by act of Aogust 4, 1892, Walter
lyer, of Lakeview, county of Lake,
state of Oregon, has filed in tbia office
his sworn statement No. 3773, for the
purchase of the SE.J of section No. 15,
in township No. 3US., Range No. 19
E., W. M., and will offer proof to
show thut the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before
Register aud Receiver at Lakeview,
Oregon, on Saturday the 12th day of
October, 1907. He names aa witnesses
J. U. Darker, Dee Bryan, Lizzie J.
Dyer, U. II. Lynch, all of Lake- -
view, Oregon.

Any aud all persons claiming ad-
versely the above described lands are
requested to file their cluims in this
office on or before said 12th day of
October, 1907. J. N. Watson,

33 10 Register.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREOON, FOR

LAKE COUNTY.
In the mattecr of the
Guardianship of the
person aud Estate of
Robert Bugley, Ulen
Bagley, Elsie Bagley ,
and Mark Bagley,

Minors
Notice is hereby given thut pursu-

ant to nud order of the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for the Coun-
ty of Luke, duly made and entered
ou the 21tb day of July, 1907, I will
from and after the tith day of Sep
tember, 1907, sell at private sale for
cash in hand, the following described
real property, aud all the right title
and interest the said wards aud each
of thm has therein, to-wi- t:

An undivided four-ninth- s of tbe
following described real property,
subject' to the Dower right of Olive
Kenl the mot her of said wards, to-w- it

Wli NE1 See. 25 Tp. 33 S., R. 18
E., also commencing at tbe NE cor-
ner of the NWJ of NEi Sec. 25 in
siiid Tp. and Range; thence running
Enst 5 chair a; tbeuce running South
40 chains; thence running west 6
chains; thence running uorth 40
chains to place of beginniug.

Dated and first published August
8th, 1907.

Olive Keul, Guardian of
the persou aud estute of Robert Bug-le- y,

Glen Bugley, Elsie Bagley, aud
Mark Bagley. 32 b

s
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will first that your
sideboard stocked
with the favorite

Jesse Moore Whiskey
GUESTS PREFER IT

The United States Government endorse h as abso-
lutely pure and strictly as required Pure Food and
Drugs It s blended Kentucky Whiskey before

public last 54 j;ars.

ON 8ALE AT ALL FIRST GLASS PLAGES
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OUR NEW
QUARTERS
The Lakeview Furniture Com-
pany has moved into the large
Brick Building on Water street
where a Large, Stock of every-
thing usually found in a Furn--.
iture Store will be kept

Undertaker's Parlors
Repair Shop

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE

STORE. Wm. WALLACE, Prop'r

ELI RESTAURANT
Located on Water Street, near the Post office.I

I

see

Act,

Meals at all Hours.
Fresh oysters kept on

hand during the oyster

season. ' Fishand game

in season.

Only First-cla- ss Restaurant
in Lakeview.

ELI, PROPRIETOR.
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